Dessert Menu

Key Lime Pie ...9
Chocolate Temptation ...9
Tiramisu ...9
Baby Cannoli ...9
Limoncello Flute ...9
Sfogliatelle ...9
“15min Baking Time”
Italian Gelato ...9
Truffle Choccolaccino ...9
Liquid Truffle Chocolate topped with Whipped Cream “Served Warm”

Celebration Cake
“10-inch Cake”

Birthday Cake
Red Velvet or Chocolate Temptation ...50
Key Lime Pie ...40

Dessert Cocktails

Grand Napoleon
Hennessy VS/Grand Marnier/Orange Juice
(Cinnamon Sugar Rimmed Glass)

Chocolate Kiss Martini
Sky Vanilla Vodka/Godiva Chocolate
Dark Crème de Cacao Liqueur

Italian Espresso Martini
Sky Espresso Vodka/Patron XO Café/Dolce Nero

All Dessert Cocktails are $10.
Coffee

American Coffee ...3
Espresso ...2.50
Macchiato ...3
Cappuccino ...4
Hot Apple Cider Coffee ...9
Sour Apple Liqueur/Coffee Liqueur topped with whipped cream & Cinnamon

Italian Coffee ...9
Coffee/Coffee Liqueur/Whipped cream, Chocolate Powder & Syrup

The Irish coffee ...9
Jameson/Whipped Cream/Crème de Mint dark Liqueur

After Dinner Drinks

Porto

Fonseca BIN 27 ...8
Taylor Fladgate LBV ...8
Taylor Fladgate 10yrs TAWNY ...12

Italian

Grappa Candolini ...9
Limoncello ...8
Sambuca Romana/Black ...8
Fernet Branca ...8
Amaro Nonino ...11

Cognac & Brandy

Remy Martin VSOP ...12
Remy Martin XO ...22
Hennessy VS ...14
Hennessy XO ...30
Christian Brothers Brandy VS ...8
Cardenal Mendoza Brandy ...11